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l)ear (i'l'Oi\CO'
My r+'ifle lv{ariartrte &. I are; hoping t.<l aLl.crtri yclur:;how t.hir;

year' & are arrxious Lo review ,voul'''sihow I?ules & Procedul'es"
trocrklet,. lvlnritrnrte ()wnsi a 1972 G'l'O & I own tr l9(i7 Convt:r't.itrlt:.
We have been fortunale in being able to atlend Lhe IasL two
G'I'OAA sh<-rws in Michigan. I beliewer yollr tlpprorrch t.o n sol of
rules & guidelines Lo iudging is overdue.
I:)lt:trsc f irrcl enclosed tho $17.00 re:t1 uired in tJ.S. In()rley order'

for the rules & procedures bookleL as well as Lhe code book.

'l'hanks!
Bill & Marianne SLasso
I.eanringt.c-rn Ontario

'lhose of you wh<l who atLendecl the Pararde of Chanrpion Car
Show aL the Ohio StaLe Fair Grounds probabiy ran across
Richarri Whalley ancl his 70 GT'O. Richard is to be comrne;nded
for using this o1>portunity Lo t'ecruit ner+' GTOACO members. IIe
hirndc<i r>uL rnore Lhan 20 rrretnbership zrl>pli<:alionr; Lo G'I'O
enthusia.sts who slopped b.v his car, Keep Lhis in mind nexL
Linrc yorl atterrd a crrril.;c, r-wil[) or show.

NEXT MEETING APRIL 9 1986

place: Bob Evans Restaurant
Rt. 161 & Cleveland Ave'

time: 7:00 p.m.
if You Plan to eat dinner
trY to get there bY 6:30

GTO Aeeociatlon of Central Ohio
1986 Officcrr

Prcaldont Nick Anepach
Box 265
Jacksontogn, OE 43030
246-61{5

lst Vlcc Prccldont AndY SYrkln
9130 Mutrkirk Drlvc
Dublin' OH 13017
Bue. ?66-0011
Bome'766-0346

2nd Vlcc Prcgidcnt Jcll InakecP
3193 8. DubUn-GranwiUe Rd.
Columbua' OH 43229
891-?821

Trcaaurcr Rob WOeon
4630 llaterlo Rd. Nt{
Canal Wlnchcatcr, OH tl3llO
837-5859

Lcallc Blankenehip
2?63 Lsar Road
Uppcr ArllnEton, OH 43220
45H)352

Secrctary



PROFILE OF A DAMN GTO

We had recently parted with our second '7? Trans Am. We had decided that the
wise thing to do would be find an "older and better" car to replace Lhe T/A,
so the search was on. Donna was partial to the t?0 Cutlass Supremes, (her
first car) and I had always loved Chevelles, big blocks of course! A,s we soon
learned, none of these cars were readily available, At least not in any kindof condition in our price range. After about a week of frustration with still
no car' I suggested to Donna that we look at a fairly clean and original GTO
that I had spotted for sale. I had barely gotten the words out of my'mouth
when Donna replied "r DON'T WANT No'DAMN GTo!" I wish r had a dollar for
everytime I've made her eat Lhose words. After some discussion about what we
had looked at so far, we decided that it wouldn't hurt to look.

we arrived only to find that the boy who owned the car wagnrt home.
However, his father was' and he located the boy by telephone and assured us he
would be there soon. we heard the "green monster" before we saw it. (That
infamous "goat gurgle", you know.) The look on Donnars face as the goat
rounded the corner, and as it approached us with ite piercing eyes eye to eyewit her's, I taunted, "well, do you want it?" Donna was nodding eagerly. r
merely smiled. At last we had agreed on what we wanted.
Then the bad news came. The car had been put under coneignment which would

only be sold by farm auction. The auction wouldntt be held for another month.
The wait waa excruciating. At last, the big day finally came on October Zg,
1983. Having to wait for 3 houre, it was time for the autos to be auctioned
which was very nerve racking, The GTO was the first on the list. The bidding
was between ua and another guy. It laeted about 5 minutes but it seemed likJ
houre. At last, the auctioneer said "soLD" and pointed to us. The green
monster waa now part of the family. The original radio was in a separate box
with a bunch of junk. We got the radio and left the junk behind. We were about
5 milee down the road when a loud knocking noise started. tYe had blown
a rod. After a couple of months in the shop, it was ready for the road. Ive
drove it through the winter of '84. After taking it to the ,gs Nationale,
we've turned it into a (only nice day car.) The GTo craving had struck.
Since that day in Octoberr we have purchaeed three more Goats, all within a

L0 mile radius. Our family coneiste of a t6? Sports Coupe, t69 Convertible and
we just purchased a '72 and last but not leaet, Donna's DAMN t6g GTo.

Donna & Ron Landis
795 Gwynne Road
London, Ohio 43140



SECRETARY-S NOTES

The GToACo convened for lts Mareh l2th neetlng at 7:45 p.o. at ghe Bob
Evans restaurant wlth Nick Anspach preslding. Theie vere 22 people inattendance' most of whon were members or became members by the end of themeetlng. Attendlng his second ueetlng was Jln and Suzet,ti Otngess- son Ryan,
who has a Pretty good attendance record considering he ls only 5 months old.Jin and SuzeEte are gettlng hin off to a good stari. Afterali, as GT9AA presi-
dent Lars Grimsrud says, "GTo-s are for kl.ds, especLally big oD€s.r ttlssed atchis month-s neetlng rtere Karen tJllson and Lynn Inskeep. (iecretary-s note: We
need che lnvolvement of more women in che club activitLes. Suzette, Donna
LandLs, and I do our besE to keep the male viewpoint fron dominatlng all the
club decisions, but we could use more help.

The first ltem of old business was the rninutes from the last meeting. Nlck
asked for correctlons. There being none, we moved on to the Treasurer-s reportby Rob Wilson. Rob stated thac our coffer had received a healthy lnfusion offunds as a result of the recent membershi.p renewals and Ehe proceeds fron the
Swap Meet

Orderlng club jackets Itas the next ttem of old buslness. Donna reportedchat she had only 1l orders but needed 30 co defray che silk-screen seE-upcharge. Since sone of us want these jackets ln tlne for the Nationals, she
agaln urged people to turn ln their orders or the Il people who ordered would
have to pay the set-up charge themselves. Rlchard wh;lei suggesced rhat the
set-up cost be taken from the club treasury. He felc it. was unfair Eo expect
those who order early to be charged the extra fee. He moved that the club payfor che seE-up cost 60 Ehat everyone could pay the same price for their jackecs,
whether they order now or later in the year. The group liked his idea; the move
I{as seconded and passed unopposed

Ntck then asked Rob Wilson and Jeff Inskeep to give us a report on theEnd-of-Winter lluscle Car ParEs Swap Meet that the club sponsored Sunday, liarch
9th at Hadocy Pont,iac. This event was a najor success for our club treasury,
replenishing it wlth nuch needed reserves. t{lth approxinately 40 vendors .Lnt-
1ng spaces ' lte had no crouble selllng all the inslde spaees, and sone vendors
even sec uP outslde in the parking lot. This did noc prove to be a problen for
then because Sunday r,ras a beautiful, warm sprlng day. Sprlng fever had hlt andit sas aPParenc that. everyone was anxious to geE out of, Ehe house. What beEterplace Eo go than co a GTO part,s Swap Meec! More chan 500 people atr,ended the
neet wlch sone comlng from as far away as Indiana and I'llchlgan. Jeff reported
Ehat the vendors loved the meeE and dld very well. tlhac inlressed the vendore
Ehe nost' outside of che fact thac it, was proflcable for then, nas ghe fact thatthis was an all-parEs meet and noc a flea marketi

Several club nembers made blg bucks ac the Swap t-leeE and were able to cleanout thelr basernenc,s, back yards, garages, and spare rooms of unwant,ed parts at,the same tlme. However, sone club menbers vending at che neec proved that "oneperson-s cast.offs are anot,her's creasures" as Ehey ended up ln ihe red -- having
boughc more t.han rhey sold. BuE everyone was happy: chosl who made money,
those who got che Part.s chey wanEed, and the elub, in general, for having nade
some money on che event.
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The club would like to thank Ni.ck, Jeff, Rob, Andy Syrkln, and Neal
Blankenship for the long hours they devoted to coordinaEe this event. Thanks
also go Eo Lynn Inskeep, Karen Wllson, and Kathy Syrktn for their patience wlth
phones that would not stop ringlng and husbands who were perpetually occupied as
myriads of questions and orders for the Swap Meet invaded thelr homes. Speeial
thanks go to the unflappabte Randy Motter who worked the early-bird shift of the
Swap lleet and was responsible for supervising Ehe vendor set-up. He did a
superlative Job of handling everything, including unsnagglng sone last minure
mlx-ups with sone vendors. The club also owes thanks to Karen Wllson and Lynn
Inskeep for their untlring service ln selling beverages and donuts to the hungry
crowd, who quickly scarfed up the goodies.

lle would also like to thank Hadocy Pontlac for allowing us to use thel.r
service area rent-free. Despi.te the warm day, the fact that the Swap Meet was
lndoors was a big factor in the overwhelmlng turn-out. And, last but not least,
t.he Swap Meet-s Best-Dressed Vendor Award goes to Jeff Tlllman, vendor
extraordinaire. Sporting a fashlonable GTO enblem earring ln hls left ear, he
was the envy of everyone. Nice touch, Jeff!

Jeff Inskeep provi.ded a report on the nenbershlp renewal drive. He has
received renewals fron most members and will be ealling others to remind them to
reneqto Jeff has a few people whose telephone numbers nere no longer valld and
asked the group lf anyone knew them. We now have 5t paid members with 16 left
to be contacted. The Swap Meet also provided us with several new members.
Members who don-E reneer by the end of the nonEh will not receive the next issue
of the Paw Print,s.

Neal was then asked to give us an update on the Nacionals. Neal-s artlcle,
enEitled "Show Judging: A New Beginning," was featured ln Ehe March issue of
The Legend. In this artlcle, he outlined the procedure for the 1986 Concours
Show and explained thac the GTOACO will be coordinating the Judglng. The
article enphaslzed the importance of using a.. set of wricten standards as the
basis for uniform and objectlve evaluatlon of conpet,lng cars. tThese 

standards,
of course, are our own "Show Rules and Procedures" and the "GTo Code Book" that
Neal, Andy, and Nlck courplled for our local shows. Neal has receLved lots of
posltive feedback frorn thls artlcle lrith people calllng frorn all over the
country to say thac they support the concept and to volunteer for acttvitles.

Neal explalned how he is recruiting the judges, Soon aft,er the article
appeared ln The Legend, he mailed letEers to all the various GTO chapter
presldents, lnvltlng them to parElclpate ln the judging by recommending a Judg-lng team and a judging assist,ant. By dolng thls, he hopes ro draw judglng
Ealent from all chapters. Anyone calling to express an Lnterest in judglng is
sent a quesE,lonnalre Eo complete, whlch will give the Judging Conmltlee some
baekground concerning his or her experlence and knowledge of GTO-s. These
quescionnaires will be senc to the cwo Judging Co-Chairmen (Nlck and Andy) for
thelr evaluat,ion. This procedure wlll ensure EhaE the best qualified people
wlll be chosen to serve as judges. Several people have called Neal volunceerlng
to be judges, and he is waictng to recelve their questionnalres. Neal offered
the club hls apologies, saying thac due Eo t.he Swap Meet, he has not yet had an
opportunlEy co follow up with people who had volunteered for acEivicies other
than judging. He wlll be doing so shortly.



The MarrioEt Inn
their rooms, and NeaI
cheir reservations in
as soon as possible to
scaE.Eered elsewhere.
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has already received reservaEions
urged members who wi.sh to stay at
pronptly. He \^rant.s the Marriott
ensure that. we will be EogeCher

for more Lhan 202 of
the MarrioEt to get,

to block off GTOACO rooms
aE the MarriotE, and noE

Neal also advised people to I'keep their eye on the Paw Prints for fuEure
detaiLs concerning Ehe NaEional I'leec and on The Legend aE-GlF-neal will have
anot.her article. ln the April Legend explaining and listing the classes offered
at the Concours Show, and Andy will have an arEicle in t.he May issue discussi.ng
the judges and what, parcicipanls can'do to help them. Neal and Jeff also
reported t.haE vre have received many orders for the "Show Rules and Procedurestt
and the "GTO Code Bookr" and more need to be princed. I asked for volunteers !o
help Jeff collat.e Ehese materials.

Jeff directed a question to Neal concerning a GTOAA Concours Show rule,
"Do people have Eo be members of che GTOM t,o show cheir car in the Concours
Shos?" Neal replied, "No they don-t.." People who are not menbers of che GTOAA

can show Eheir car and it will be judged, however, nonmembers are not eligible
Eo receive awards. "So, if you have a killer car thaE wins first place and you
are not a member, you won-t geE a trophyr" Neal reit.eraced.

Andy requested volunteers to help build the stanchions thaE will denote
the 14 classes for the Concours Show. Jim Dingess and Ron Landis responded to
che call, with Jim volunteering to chair chis activity. Andy also asked if
anyone would be willing co help him Thursday, July l0 to mark out spaces for the
show in the Marriotc Inn parking lot. Several people volunteered: Ron Landis,
Jeff White, Jim Dingess, Bill Barton, and Nick.

Nick then nencioned an item of new business for the club to consider. The
Newark Ohio Land of the Legend GTO club is planning to hosc a GTO show for all
interested ac Hildebrandt PonEiac ln Newark on Sunday, June 8. Thls club has
also volunEeered eight of ics members to help us wlth the Nationals. As another
iten of new buisness, Andy moved that $50 from our treasury be given to lladocy
Ponli.ac to cover expenses lncurred at the Swap Meet. This troEion was seconded
and passed unanlmously.

There being no more new or old buslness, rte adjourned. Our nexE meeting
will be held on llednesday, April 9 at 7:00 p.rn. (6:30 p.m. for dinner) at the
Bob Evans resEaurant at the corner of Rt. 161 and Cleveland Avenue.
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Promotion

October 5, 1966 P.S.B.67-?
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As you knonr, Wide Oval red line F:?0 x 14 tires are standard equipment on all
195? GTO models. Wide Oval white sidewall tires are avail.able as a no cost
option. In addition, the standard size 7:?5 x 14 tire has just been released as
an alternate no cost option on GTO models.

It should be pointed out that the new Wide Oval tires are not interchangeable with
conventional standard tires because of their different shape and wheel size. The
use of these tires also changes the car height.

Wide OvaI tires have 8 tread grooves which is about double the nurnber of grooves
in conventional tires and the tread is approxirnately 25Towider. These features
provide better traction and outstanding handling characteristics; however, the
resulting ride will be rnore firm than with conventional tiree.

For those custorners who desire the style and top perforrnance of the GTO but
also desire a softer ride, the ?:?5 x 14 tire should be specified instead of the
Wide Oval. These tires will raise the car "trirn" height I/2" above published
GTO s pe cifications .

If either the 7:75 x 14 white (Code CB) or 7:75 x 14 red line (Code CC) is desired,
the appropriate code should be indicated in theItOther Accessories'r colurnn of the
Wholesale Car Order until you receive the revised car order forms. The basic
GTO model price will remain the satne if either Wide Oval ot 7:75 x L4 tires are
s pe cified.

It is suggested that your retail sales personnel acquaint GTO customers with this
information. Rernember, if your customer wants a softer ride in his 196? GTO
you can help by specifying either the re<i line or white sidewall 7:75 x 14 tire.

Please rnake sure all of your retail sales personnel unders-tand this inforrnagion.

c{
c. L.
Sale s Promotion lvranage r

C LC:Arn

PONTTAC MOrOR DtvtstoN 
Y GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION



LAST CHANCE TO ORDER JACKETS

Price will be $39.00 Orders mr-rsL be in by April 9th with a
$10.00 deposit on dary of order. Make checks payable to:
MABES SPORTING GOODS. AIso anyone inLerested in ordering
club shirts, regular t-shirLs, or hats, get your order.s in.
Orders will be taken at the April meeting. Anyone not able
t.o llrnke Lhe meetings can order by mailing deposit, alclng with
with order form to:

DONNA LANDIS
795 GWYNNE ROAD
t,oNDoN, OHIO 43140
(614) 852-1742

SIZES INCLUDE

XXS Youth size 18
XS Youth size 20,Adult 32
sM 34-36
MED 38-40
r,RG 42-44
XI, 46
XXL 48 additional $3.00 charge

ffiahe's . lt 8. thtn
Loo'don, OH a3l@

t52-12C2 Orrc-

Addrcss

StzE

Youlh-
Aclull 

-
l

Regular L1n1ng
Qullted Llnlng
Shlrts s lzE
Hats

FFONT:

Nrma Pocket

Cott

r-lettcr!

Ter

Tolal

Doposil

Brlancc

OFFICE USE ONLY

Slyle

Body Color

Collar

Trim Colora

Trlm Peil.

Sneps
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GM STRAIGI{T BOLT PAT'TERN MAGS,EXCET,LENT COND $25O.OO
2 _ V-?tI X 15 KI'I,I,YSPIIINGFIELD'TiRES MOI]N'I'ED ON 15 X 4 CITAGEI? S/S

GM S'|RAIGHT BOI,T PATTERN MAGS $2OO.OO

2 _ N5O X ]5 ST]PE}? STOOK'I'IRES MOI'NTI!]D ON ]5 X 10 CRNGI'II S/S
VARIFIT MAGS $25O.OO

1966 MrSC AIR COND PARTS (ALL, BU'l' COMPRESSOR) $50.00
1970 WS RAM AIR III 400, .030 OVBR, 4 bolt mains, includes

block,crank,heads,pistons an<i rods $200.00
1970 wT 400 block $25.00
1967 670 heads $100.00
1967 nos R.H. Quarter panel $600.00
1967 nos R.I{. dcxrr skin $100.00
1966 lowel side chrome $50.00.l966 aulo console less shifter $40.00

call Jeff Inskeep 614/891-7821

1966 GTO 4 spr-:ed, 4OO 4bbl, black w/ blue jnterior
SoNDRA 927-6482 $2800.00

PARTS NEEDED

68 rear bumper call Dean Tackett
aftor 6:00 p.m. 6L4/476-4332

65 NOS left rear quarter panel
call Jeff Inskeep 614/891-7821

cfassic reproducriors GTO
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BUILDING A GTO? We can help our monthly newsletter &
parts listing is considered a long time leader for rare
goodies and info. Send 2 stamps for sanple issue. AIso
have our GTO HEAVEN video available featuring the 1985
GTOM National Meet $39.95 WIS or BETA format. Dennis
Kirban-GT0s 1482 Sugarbottom Road Furlong, PA 18925.



Pontiac MICROFICHE PROGRAM

SERVICE MANUAL ORDER FORM

MOST LIBRARIES HAVE VIEWING &, PRINTING EQUIPMENT
FOR MICROFICHE AVAILABLE TO THE PUBLIC.

MICROFICHE .48X REDUCTION SIZE $10.00 PEF SEr

DID YOU KNOW ALL PONTIAC CHASSIS AND BODY SERVICE MANUALS ARE AVAILABLE ON
MICROFICHE? ANYONE INTERESTED lN ORDERING CONTACT JEFF INSKEEP 891-782I. COST
rs $10.00 pER YEAR oR $325.00 FOR A COMPLETE SET 1928-1985.

Thanks to Dan Bruce for making this information available to the club.
Anyone having original Pontiac technical or service literature and would like
to share it with the club get it in to Jeff Inskeep.

Bd.
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